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Jacksonville Women's Network 
December 6, 2000 
River Club 




Welcome ...... ..... .... Jane Upton 
Invocation ...... ....... .Davette Turk 
A Brief History ... .. ....... Edna Saffy 
Dinner is Served 
Board Transition 
Introduction of New Members 
Hors d'oeuvres at 5:30 pm 
Bay Scallops wrapped in Pepper Bacon 
Baked Mushrooms with Garlic Herb Cheese 
Beverage Station 
Sodas - Assorted 
House Wines 
Waters 
Dinner at 6:30 pm 
River Club House Salad with Dressing 
Grilled Teriyaki Chicken 
Vegetable Fried Rice 
Fresh Baked Rolls and Butter 
Baked River Club Bread Pudding 
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